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SolubilitySolubility

pH, Acids and Bases pH, Acids and Bases 

What is What is Dissolving ?Dissolving ?

When an ionic compound (When an ionic compound (egeg saltsalt) dissolves in ) dissolves in 

water, the compound water, the compound disassociatesdisassociates. (breaks . (breaks 

apart into cations and anions)apart into cations and anions)

Ex: Ca(NOEx: Ca(NO33))22(s)(s) CaCa2+2+(aq)(aq) + 2NO+ 2NO33
--(aq)(aq)  )(2 lOH

When a covalent compound (When a covalent compound (egeg sugar) dissolves in sugar) dissolves in 

water, it does water, it does not disassociatenot disassociate.  Molecules of the .  Molecules of the 

covalent compounds simply disperse due to covalent compounds simply disperse due to 

attraction with polar water molecules.attraction with polar water molecules.

An Ionic 

Compound 

Dissolves:

A Covalent 

Compound 

Dissolves:

Dissolved Ionic Compounds are Dissolved Ionic Compounds are 

really ions in solution.really ions in solution.

NaCl NaCl ((aqaq))

really meansreally means……

NaNa+ + 
((aqaq)) +   Cl+   Cl-- ((aqaq))

ElectrolytesElectrolytes Strong electrolytesStrong electrolytes

 all solute all solute 
particles break particles break 
apart into apart into ionsions

 conducts electricity conducts electricity 
very efficientlyvery efficiently

 includes:includes:
 strong acidsstrong acids

 strong basesstrong bases

 soluble salts soluble salts 

(ionic compounds)(ionic compounds)
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Weak electrolytesWeak electrolytes

 only a few only a few 

solute particles solute particles 

create ionscreate ions
 conducts electricity conducts electricity 

only slightlyonly slightly

 includes:includes:

 weak acidsweak acids

 weak basesweak bases

NonelectrolytesNonelectrolytes

 no solute particles create ionsno solute particles create ions

 do not conduct electricitydo not conduct electricity

 still must dissolvestill must dissolve

 includes: soluble but nonionic includes: soluble but nonionic 

compounds (ex. sugar, ethanol)compounds (ex. sugar, ethanol)

Water itself breaks into ions !Water itself breaks into ions !

 Water ionizes on its own !  Water ionizes on its own !  

-- it falls apart into ions:it falls apart into ions:

HH22O O  HH++ + + OHOH--

More accurately, it looks like this:More accurately, it looks like this:

2H2H22O  O   HH33OO++ + + OH OH ––

Hydronium ionHydronium ion hydroxide ionhydroxide ion

This is called the self ionization of water.This is called the self ionization of water.

it only occurs to a small degree in pure waterit only occurs to a small degree in pure water……

What does this have to do with pH? What does this have to do with pH? 

2 H2 H22O  O   HH33OO++ + + OHOH––

Hydronium ionHydronium ion hydroxide ionhydroxide ion

AcidsAcids

increase the increase the 
concentration concentration 
of Hydronium of Hydronium 

IonsIons

They do this by They do this by 

donating Hdonating H++

ions (protons), ions (protons), 

which neutralize which neutralize 

the OHthe OH-- ::

H H ++ +  OH+  OH--  HH22OO

2 H2 H22O  O   HH33OO++ + + OHOH––

Hydronium ionHydronium ion hydroxide ionhydroxide ion

BasesBases
increase the increase the 
concentration concentration 
of Hydroxide of Hydroxide 

IonsIons

They do this by They do this by 

donating OHdonating OH--

ions, which ions, which 

neutralize the Hneutralize the H++ ::

H H ++ +  OH+  OH--  HH22OO

ACIDSACIDS

 Proton Donors Proton Donors 

 Formulae start with HFormulae start with H

 Increase HIncrease H33OO+ + conc.conc.

 Taste Sour or TartTaste Sour or Tart

Ex:Ex:

Citric AcidCitric Acid

Lactic AcidLactic Acid

Vinegar (acetic acid)Vinegar (acetic acid)

HClHCl

HH22SOSO44

HNOHNO33

BASESBASES

 Proton AcceptorsProton Acceptors

 Formulae end with OHFormulae end with OH

 Increase OHIncrease OH-- conc.conc.

 Taste BitterTaste Bitter

Ex:Ex:

AmmoniaAmmonia

Baking SodaBaking Soda

DranDran--oo

NaOHNaOH

Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22

KOHKOH
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Naming AcidsNaming Acids

 Acids always have hydrogen at the front of Acids always have hydrogen at the front of 

the formulathe formula

 Ex:  Ex:  HHCl, Cl, HHBrBr, , HHClOClO44, , HH22SOSO44

 To Name Binary Acids (H + element)To Name Binary Acids (H + element)

 Hydro _____ Hydro _____ icic AcidAcid

 To Name Ternary Acids (H + polyatomic To Name Ternary Acids (H + polyatomic 

ion)ion)

 Name the polyatomic ion:Name the polyatomic ion:
••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --ate, the acid will end in ate, the acid will end in --icic acidacid

••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --iteite, the acid will end in , the acid will end in --ousous acidacid

••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --ideide, the acid will be named hydro , the acid will be named hydro 
_____ _____ icic acid, (it is probably a binary acid, above)acid, (it is probably a binary acid, above)

Naming Acids, Naming Acids, ConCon’’tt

 To Name Ternary Acids (H + polyatomic ion)To Name Ternary Acids (H + polyatomic ion)

 Name the polyatomic ion:Name the polyatomic ion:

••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --ateate,,

the acid will end in the acid will end in --icic acidacid

••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --iteite,,

the acid will end in the acid will end in --ousous acidacid

••If the polyatomic ion ends in If the polyatomic ion ends in --ideide, , 

••the acid is named hydro _____ the acid is named hydro _____ icic acidacid

Examples Examples 

 HCl HCl ––

 HBrHBr ––

 HF HF ––

 HNOHNO33 ––

 HNOHNO22 ––

 HCN HCN ––

 HCl HCl -- hydrohydrochlorchloric acidic acid

 HBrHBr -- hydrohydrobrombromic acidic acid

 HF HF -- hydrohydrofluorfluoric acidic acid

 HNOHNO33 -- nitric acid  (nitrnitric acid  (nitrateate ----> nitr> nitricic))

 HNOHNO22 -- nitrous acid (nitrnitrous acid (nitriteite ---->nitr>nitrousous))

 HCN HCN –– hydrohydrocyancyanic acidic acid

Writing Formulas for AcidsWriting Formulas for Acids

 Hydrogen always has a +1 chargeHydrogen always has a +1 charge

 Just like always, use subscripts to make a Just like always, use subscripts to make a 

neutral compound.neutral compound.

 Ex:  Sulfuric Acid   is   HEx:  Sulfuric Acid   is   H+1+1 and   (SOand   (SO44))--22

HH22SOSO44

Neutralization Reactions and Salts

• Neutralization occurs when a solution of an acid and a base

are mixed:

HCl(aq) + NaOH(aq)  H2O(l) + NaCl(aq)

• Notice we form a salt (NaCl) and water.

AcidAcid--Base ReactionsBase Reactions

Neutralization Reactions 

between acid and base 

produce water and a salt.

AssignmentAssignment

Complete the following reactionsComplete the following reactions

 HCl + HCl + NaOHNaOH  HOH  + NaClHOH  + NaCl

 HH33POPO44 + 3NaOH + 3NaOH  3HOH + Na3HOH + Na33POPO44

 HNOHNO33 + KOH + KOH 

 HNOHNO33 + NH+ NH44OH OH 
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Complete the neutralization Complete the neutralization 

reactions:reactions:

HCHC22HH33OO22 + KOH + KOH 

HNOHNO33 + + NaOHNaOH 

HH22SOSO44 +  NH+  NH44OH OH 

HH33POPO44 + Mg(OH)+ Mg(OH)22 

Complete the neutralization Complete the neutralization 

reactions:reactions:

HCl  +  HCl  +  NaOHNaOH  HH22O  +  NaClO  +  NaCl

 2H2H22O  +  KO  +  K22SOSO44

 2H2H22O  +  Ca(NOO  +  Ca(NO33))22

 3H3H22O  + LiO  + Li33POPO44


